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JANUARY SPECIALS: "Wm Soil Tho ileal Earth" Farm
$1 60 I'er acra for AC acre of (wJmiIhh land lo Kant Warner, 60 tolles from

Town Property Lakevlew. Ka.y term.J. O'NEILL $10 00 IVr oflM for 10(1 aTc with Improvements, hona and barn, all In mea--1 .1000 00 Take a flno new tdiiiKilow mi Howr Ht., root Hlnlntr ft room fliilln'd
wuli hunt pla.tcr nikI all the Intent ImiirovemMOl. modtd home, aoif, o uuien wjuidwwi oi i.aaeviutv. ivaay terms.

fKA 00 For 4 room rotture on Wlr w lot 2"I00, rav f.00 Ter Acre for 40 acre with wator running thronh It.
1000.00 For 4 room lione on Main Hi., lot tHx2 ii.y term. GENERAL 15.00 I'er acre for 80 acnsaS mil NWof Lakevlew, spring on It, er terms.

f.'IMKMH) a realdi'iire, hath rcuii, cellar, wooNlird. burn, carrluite $16.00 Pr awrefor 10 acnm 4 mil, witb 10 acre water Hunt, high tag hronh
hoiiNo, fruit trtH'N, large lot clou to IhixIiickk i(io tor un WhUt Ht., tnii REAL ESTATE
term. 20.00 I'er acm for 200 ari of tlrntmr Ian I within 4 mile of towo, gitarantaed

l.'L'oO.OO For IhihIiikm olllcn Hock, new and In g uiil order, J it riht for Income to cut at fnt 8000 cord of wood. wh cleared will make net profit
InvcNtinmii, In pay i tor IS Mrcenl ni fu r paying aaUr, liiMuroucn, HkIilb Lalceview : Oregon of f 15,000 and the land to th good. Kaay term.
ItlKl lllK'M. K'l,y 14TIIIH fl0r0 00 Taken SO acre timber land i mile wwit of Lakevlew.

lahc County Eramlncr

Till IHIAY, JANUAltY 1H, U12.

BRIEF MENTION

CrUro at UalWv & Malnlll'a.
La V.'Kiio soil and ooat at the

Mtw't'o.
WaUoii & Htrlnllii Imy and ell sec-on- d

baud kkIs. tt.
Mun'a mltUna. 2&c at liallev &

Us.slmfiHV
Kav JUawart. of Fort Kock. ia

visitor In town.

J. W. Uonnoilv. of 1'alslav. waa In

town laat week.
CblMran'a 2'id hana at 15a at th

I'arialan Mililnerv.

; Rav Scott of Flush, favorad thia city

with a rail Mjndav.

Tha Count CInrk baa raalslared.
ao far. annul 14 votrra.

J. M. nrkr. of Klamath Falls,
arrived on Tuoadav'a ataire. 2

llenrv Jackson, of Uonanxa. la one
of the late arrival In town.

Horn to Mr. and Mra. Charlea
Jan. 14tb. irlrl tabv. ,

P. A. Flerson of rwa Vallev waa a

visitor in Lakevlew Thuradav.

H.50 American Ileautv ccrJvt 'at
$2,11.1 at the Tarlatan Mililnerv,

S. J. Dutinn. of Davia Creek, aoenl
aeveral Java In town thia week.

J. P. Owen, of Willow Ranch. waa

a visitor in Lnkevlew Tuesday.

Nice lion of India"' two piece and
union underwear at More. Co.

A. P. Cbillon. of the Chewaucan
country, waa In town veteMav.

Lediet K(od black hoe 8.rc kind

at 20c at the ParWian Millinery.

Tl't Ixt huttor Uliver'e 10 ceula
Hr pound at lludier'aCaHti otorc.
William Pfrane--. livlnir ud the vallev.

came to town Tuoadav on buinea. HI ,

Pat Muruhv. of 1'luith. arrived in

the oountv aeat Tuesday evonlnif.

Ifyonwanta really tpiod niik
tor a cirkle, try Htrkiu iu' leader.

An efficient lire dcuartment la one
of the Immediate need of thia town.

Creed II. McKendrce Tuenday left
for Kamath Fall on a bunlne trio.

J. H. Auten returned bv Tueadav'a
train from hi visit to San Franclaco.

Wm. Wood, a ranchman on the Wet
Side, wa a county aeat viiitor Tues-

day.

Ue Ponton, a Crooked Creek home-ateidc- r.

waa In town Tuesday, on buai-nea- a.

R. F. Richarda and wife were in

town Monday. auot of Hotel Lake-vie-

Don't mlie the Lariraina offered at
our clearance aale. Uailev & Maaaln-Kill'- a.

The backbone of the winter acema to
be badly fractured, llooe it will atav
broke.

Or. Dalv talks of taking a vacation
aometimn Boon. He ia certainly entitled
to one.

Geo. B. Whorton left .on Monduv's
train on a buaineaa visit to Reno.
Nevada.

Harrv Dalv and A. J. CapD. came
over from Plunh otj buainona TueBdav

eveninir.
Mrs. John MoAulifTe. who has been

ill for Borne time, la now haooilv

J a me Wakefield and Lloyd D. Allen,

citlzena of Silver Lake, were in town
Thuradav.

$5 and $6 silk petticoat, a wide ranire
of oolors. at 13.95 at the Parisian
Millinery.

Human bair switches, all shades.
From $2.95 to $7.60 at the Parisian
Millinery.

H. M. Southstone yesterday returned
from a aomewhat orolomrea visit to

Los Anirele. J

The force In the county clerk's ofllce

Uuav these dava in.extendintr the tax
roll tor 1011. ,

Geo. C. Taylor Iand'red Storre. of

San Francisco, were among yester-

day's arrivals.
Daniel Hoone. a ooDularfmerchant.

of New Pine Creek, was a Lakevlew
visitor Tuesday. ,

FurulHhed front room, grouud 110,
1 block from buHlneas center. Euiulru
Kxuiulncr oflltie. rH'14 tt

Miss Docia Wlllits departed Sunday

tor CoKswell creek, to begin teaching
a term of school.

L. W. Frukes. of Warner, arrived
Monday on a business visit Kuest of

Hotel Lakeview.

J. M. Uaker. halline; from Hsndon.
Or., was In town Monday a uet of
Hotel Lakevlew.

tiooil dry 10 Inch wood for mile by
II. M. Tatro. Iive order with J.
Hhcriiiiin KanU'r. 2

It I out aatisfactorv to Lakevlew-er- a

lo know that the town la now on
the railroad man.

A free concert waa Riven yesterday
morning, bv a buncn of covotes on the
bills above town.

fCd Hartxoir and wife did aome abnpo-In- tr

In town. Tuesday, from their ranch
down the vallev.

Mr. and Mr. Dan Punk, of Punk's
Point, were In town doinic aome
hooolnif Tuesday.

James Dodson, the atockbuyer. left
for Uidwell Tuesday. In aearch of
bartralna in cattle.

W. R. Cambridge and P. J. Plum-me- r.

of Willow Ranch, did buaineaa in
own lat Thuradav.

Mr. and Mra. L. C. Howell on the
15th lnt.. became the fortunate Bar-

ents of a fine baby bov. ui
Pearl Ingram, assistant forest

raneer. waa in from bla elation on Salt
Creek, for auouliea. Monday.

The Commercial club has removed
Ita elfecfe to its new room, in the hall
of the Civic Improvement league. 2

Mr. and Mra Wm. Nolden will leave
Lakeview Sunday for San Dietro. Cel..
to make that olace their future home.

A few of our Dattern and atreet
hat loft will give vou vour choice at
one half urlce at the Parlaian Millinery.

The train tor the aoutb came In a
usual Monday but brouirht no mail
exoect a ainela letter aave the cost- -

man ter.
H. V. Miller, of Willow Ranch, waa

the winner of the fine oercolater riven
away Friday eveninir at the Arcadia
Theater.

Gabriel Arxner and Mike Rau. fes
tive ranchmen from Auirer valley,
were busincHS visitor in Lakeview

ondav.
Georire H. Koater and Miss Alvina

Sietam. of Paisley were eranted a
license to wed bv County Clerk Pavne
on the 13th Inst.

I. A. Underwood, suoerintendent of
construction of the hiirh school building
deoarted yesterday for a ten dava'
visit to San Francisco.

Three cars ot merchandise arrived by
ventitilav's train, and hince the ooen-inj- r

of the train service there hna been
an average of one car a dav.

Dr. and Mra. A. A. Witham. of 1'uls- -

ev. are now at tiaywam. iai.. wnere
they will eniov sunshine and flowers
for the next aeveral months.

Rev. A. F. Simmons, castor of the
lUDtiat church in this city, is assisting
Judge Griffith in conducting hia revival
meetinga at New Pine Creek.

The socialists about town were out
showing their colora Monday all be-

cause of the newa about the aocialist
victory in the elections of Germany.

On Tueadav Rev. M. T. Wire took a
trio to the country with his camera and
other aouliancea for doing some land-

scape painting of which he is very fond.

Lee Ueall and Mra. J. N. Watson
have aold their timber claims northwest
of the vallev to the Nease Timber
Co. at a good figure, aaid to be about
$2000.

J. A. Morris, the Adel merchant,
and hia brother Andrew, arrived Tues-

day, enroute for a visit to San Francis-

co. L. W. Crumoalso oame Jin from
Adel.

Wm. Nixon, of theMud creek stag
atation. was doingjbulness in Jtown
vesterdav. Bill ia figuringon putting
ou.t new road over the mountain
Plush-war-

Mrs.y. Chui. Smith will deoart Fri-

day for San 'Pranscisco. and posaiblv
Chicago, to plaoe her orders for the
latest in the milliner's art. to be gone
several weeks.

Miss Kate Dutton. who is attending
school at Corvallis. is now Buffering
from a light attack of smallpox. The
case is very mild and no serious results
are anticipated.

Judge W. A. Wiahire last week left
on his annual vacation and will- - Boend

the next few months In California and
Western Oregon visiting relatives and
oldtlme friends.

Frank tiilde. a resident of Warner
Valley, was brought to town Tuesday.
Buffering-- from inflammatory rheuma-
tism, and taken to the McDaniel hospi-

tal for treatment.
Walter Dent and wife, of Plush,

came to town in their auto Tuesday
evening, the latter leaving for San
Francisco vesterdav. where she will
enter a hospital.

P. A. Pitxnatrirk. of the ZX ranch,
aoent several dava with his) family here
in Lakeview during the Dast week.
He reporta stock doing; well and hopeB
for an early soring.

Superintendent W. A. Oliver, to-

gether with hia aasistant. M. D. Rice,
and W. C. Hitkev. oame in Sunday
aboard the aoeclal car "Lakeview."
on a brief business visit.

Beginning on Sundsv nighta. the
2 at. the pastor will conduct aoeclal
arevices In the M. K. church for two
weeks. There will be meetinws every
night except Saturday night.

The Ancient Ordor of Foresters held
the annual installation of officers for
tha camo Monday evening in the
Masonic hall, after which the members
partook of a toothsome aoread.

Mra. Sim Arthur, who returned
from the hospital at San Francisco
aome weeks ago la reported convales-
cent, and atrong hopes are entertained
of her early and complete recovery.

Mra. Anna M. Neilon. the Water
Street milliner, will leave tomorrow
for San Francisco to order a soring
stock of millinery goods, and take
notes of the latest atvles in the art

B. St. Geo. Blshoo. who was the
Demooratie nominee for Representa-
tive in this district at the Isst election,
is mentioned as a orbaole candidate
for State Sonator on the Democratic
ticket.

The work of hauling gravel from
Bullard Canvon for covering the streets
down town haa again been resumed.
now that the snow in gone from the
atreet. Two team were engaged in

the work Tuesday.

The damo and rainv weather of the
Dast ten davs has had its comoenastion
in this town it kept Saturday even
ing's fire from spreading everything
was ao damu that even the house that
was afire would hardlv burn.

Prancea Rich, aaid to be a woman of
the underworld, waa examined Tuea-
dav bv the board of insanitr and pro-

nounced insane. She will be sent to
the nsvluro as soon as attendants arrive
to convev her to that Institution.

Countv Clerk Pavne yesterday paid
out $2:19.50 in covote and bobcat
bounties. L. V. Crump brought in 24

covote and 1 bobcat scale ;C. T. Usher
1(6 covote and 10 cats: A. P. Christen
24 covote scalps and J. E. Lnfgren one
covote sculp.

Dr. Hall haa arranged to move the
houne in which he resides, on Kast
Center street, to a lot which he owns
in the Drenkel addition, intending.

. later on to build a more pretentious
structure on the lot it now occupies,
which will again become bis home.

P. M. Corv. the stage contractor.
' and wife, went over to Bly Sunday.

Mr. Corv took with him 18 head of
horsea. withdrawn from the New

j Pine Creek route, to out them in pas-- ;

ture. and returned home Tuesday even-- j
ing. Mra. C. remaining for a visit.

Bart Snvder. of Thornton's Drug
House, is dulv authorized to compound

; pill, prepare perscriotions and the like.
having successfully passed the examin- -

ation reauired tv the State Board of
j Pharmacy. His standing waa unusually
high, and notwithstanding all that Bert
will continue a resident of Lakeview.

L. G. Thomas and his neighbor, Carl
Lu. from down the vallev were in
town on business vesterdav. Mr.
Thomas sava he and his neighbors find
it prettv tough to have to come to town
for tneir mail, after having had it de-

livered to their doors for veara by the
stage.

Pa il J. Brattain. the Paisley cattle-ranchma- n,

arrived m the citv Tuesday
evening, tor a visit to the countv seat,
tie reports fine weather in hia section
and the farmeu are plowing. His
cattle are in pastures, need no feed,
except the calves, and everything is
lovelv. '

The DHmphlet which the Commercial
Club Is preparing, to publish, descrip-

tive of Lake countv is to contain no
advertiisng whatever. It is intended
to be finely illustrated bv half tone en-

gravings, ana to be handsomely printed
as can be done on the presses of the
Examiner.

Mri. Ernest M. Brown, widow of
the late town marshal, who was killed
on the evening of Dec. SlBt. ult., has
received a check for $1. 000 from the
A. O. U. W.. in which Mr. Brown
was insured. The certificate of his
death was sent to the order's head-
quarters on the 4th inst. a very
prompt Davment.

The Women of Woodcraft installed
their oflicers fur the ensuing term last
evening. After the installation manv
amusements were indulged In followed
by refreshments and everybody reoons

a fine time. The Woodmen of the
World were invited as well aa numer-

ous otitaide friends.
A. H. Hammerslev recently Inverted

in a Photographic History of the Civil
War. which he finds a valuable addi-

tion to bis library. Not only doe It
give thousands of views of incidents
that occurred during those times, but
a description of much that haa never
before anoea-e- d in print.

Walter Dent and his Party of autoiata
Chaa. Rice. Mike Hart with Bert

Harber aa chauffer. who left here
last Friday for Plush arrived there via
the north end of Abert lake, at 9 o. m..
that evening In good form, ""he stage,
however, bv which Mra. Dent deoart
ed. did not reach there until 2 a. m..
owing to a breakdown.

W. J. Bradiev and wife were among
yesterdav'a arrivals bv train from
Davia Creek, where Mr. Bradiev has
been employed In the freight depart-
ment of the N.-C.-- 0. He expects to
remain bare tor a time, assisting Mr.

Claaa. the station agent, and eventually
to take charge of the agency of the
company at New Pine Crock.

The finance '.committee .having in

charge the expenses of the Railroad
Dav celebration are preparing ateoort
of the receipts and expenditures
which will be published next week.
There wss no special effort made to
limit the exoenses. and therefore the
committee ia well pleased with the
showing it will able to 'make.

F. E. Anderson of Chriftmas Lake
Valley left for home Tuesday morning.
Mr. Anderson wa called here in the I

performance of hia dutioe as Countv
Commissioner, and while here Buffered
witb an attack ot bronchial trouble
which made it necessary tor him to be
placed in the Lakeview Hospital for
a few dava. We hone he will soon be
entirely well again.

Mra. C. B. Watson, at one time a
resident of Lakeview. where Bhe had
manv frienda and waa universally res-

pected, passed awav at the family home
in Ashland on the 9th inst. Her
maiden name waa Ella C. Chitwood
her father being the late Dr. J. H.
Chitwood. a pioneer physician of
Southern Oregon. Her manv Lake-vie-

friends sympathize with the be-

reaved family.

Farmers Plowing:
While the country east of the Rockies

has been for ten daya experiencing a
record breaking season of severe cold
weather, in which much Buffering and
many deaths ensued, manv of the farm-er- a

in the northern half of the 'oountv
have been plowing and preparing for
the coming cropping season. The
country here is free from snow and
the frost is raoidlv disappearing.
People living in the east should come
to Oregon.

Telegraph Line Coming;
A force of Dole and wire men in the

employ of the N.-C.-- ia engaged in
erecting a line of poles and stretching
the wire for the telegraph line toward
this city along the railroad line and
have reached within six miles of the
Lakeview station. At the present rate
of progress it is probable that the
work will be completed within week,
and the telegraph office will be ooen
for business, which will be a good thing
for the town.

Social Party
Misses Gwendolyn Corbett and Trixv

McVev entertained a large party of
friends Tuesday evening at the home
of the former. Gamea of various sorts
and social chat haooilv employed tne
time till a late hour. Dainty refresh-
ments being served at the close. Some
tbirtvflve people were present. Misses
Beach and Bessie Burgess and Messra.
O. C. Gibbs and George Barrington
were the prize winnera at the games,
which included two musioal contests
and throwing of the bean bag.

FOLEY'SHONEY AND TAU COM-
POUND

Is a reliable family medicine. Give
it to your children, and take It your-
self when you feel a cold coiulug on.
It ctHt-k- and cure coughs and colds
am croup and prevents bronchitis
and pneumonia. Nor Hale by A. L.
Thornton.

Good Printing
It the art of putting Into another
mind what ta In your own.

IT IS A SUBTLE
METHOD OF
SUGGESTION

t la a maana ot making a favorable
uprSMMloo.
"o have the best results, tt must be
fi Lfct priming. .

.'Iiat w are prepared to glva you.

rt'ALK RIGHT IN

Walters' Addition
Oflcra the Best Close-I-n Home Sites in Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 12J, $140.00 to $275.00
Easy Terms.

W. F. PAINE & CO., Agents

IB

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK
of HEAVY UNDERWEAR
and make room for spring mer-
chandise now being shipped, we
offer:

All --Wool Union Suits, regular
$5.00, special $3.50

Heavy Ribbed two-piec- e Suit,
regular $4.00, special $3.25

Morris Mills, medium weight
wool, regular $3.00,

special $2.25

Ribbed and flat wool, regular
$2.50, special $2.00

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

22s1bEbBj3 SBBB3 El CBBMBBWSBMSBBa 0

Here They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

EVERY ONE A

La VOGUE SUIT

fefeiI

I' 'I

Look At These Prices:

Regular $16.50 Suits, now $11.00
18.50 44 " 12.50
20.00 " 14.25
22.50 " 16.50

" " 17.5025 00
" 27.50 " " 18.50

30.Q0 " " 19.50
35.00 " " 22.50

Also a few Ladies' & Misses'
19X0 Coats to go at Exactly
Half Price. Come and look
them over-th-ey are bargains.

Lakeview Mercantile Co


